
SPRING BREAK

Registrnti*-rn is lbr camp instrttction only.
Campers flr6 re$ponliitrle for their olvn lotlg*
ing, lbod antl transportatiom"

.A non-rellr:dalrle clepr:sit ol $50 payahle by"

check, is du* rvith registration. (lhecks shoulii be

made pnyahle to 'I'hrows Coach Florida. De-

posits neecl to be received by' tlrrce 1'l;t1'cr bef'rr*
carnp to ensure place.

First Nante ;

Last Name:

Date of Birth. ----*/**-/.'-
Age:
Acklress:

Cily: ^*-'---"-.- ctate' 
-" 

lip Code;*-*^--'
Phone: il l) *--"**-
N{obile:
Gencler: N1;le i';r*le 

*i

Fr Mail Cclulact:

'lher c-arnps iire riesignerl to give each atlrlete alt

inii;rmative introcluctitxt into each camp discipiine.
Ali alhletes are u,elc:otneiJ whether begintrers, in-
tclnrieriiate" or advanced, each rvill received iri-
stnrclion appropriat* to th*ir cirrrenl abilities. l'he
lbcLls olthe calnps is to increase {he atiiletes un-

derstanding ol ilre ir events, hringing tlrem to a ne rv

level oltcchnicel prroliciency by learning princi-
ples llrlt llrogress ph1'sical conditioning enablirlg
greater to he distalrces thro',vtt. 

.['he 
camp is abor:t

giving eaeh athlete an enioyable cxperieuce hy

ruixing hard r,vork with {Lrn anci crealing a positive

eompr*titive envi rotlmetrt.
'l'hc s,vllahus fbr the caup tbcuses oni
. l)enronstrations h1.' technically proticient athletes
. ilasic prrigressicltts ftir technicirl devekipment
. Drills {br skill aciluisition ilnd learning

' []'ilness and c*nclitioning t'or the eve nls

" Strength cievclopmettt. both general anci sper:ilic

eompetition stralegics. ancl lt0rv t<i developtnen1 a

wailr Lrp

a Post camp competition in the ShctrlDiscLrs/

.lar,e lin

AI,t, CAMPERS GET A
..THROW UP''

T'SHIRT

2024

lime rgr:nc1' t-lo nlact :

trffiu"*ic;ffi;- Phi;ne :

MARCH 15/16

MARCH 22123

MARCH 29130

MARCH t3t2ul21

IN ROI)UCTrcN

,AVlr.rl THROW

GET READY F'OR

HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT/
REGIONAL & STATE
MEET

( orir{sr xt,H,iiurt,

I}LRASII SI|ND C}ITICK MAKH I}AYABI,Ti]
TO:
.I-HI{OWS COA{IH FL(}Rtr DA
24 PLIBUI,L. ROCK [)l{lv}.-i,
V EN ICL]. FI-ORI IIA ],42q3

Or pryrnent [r-v venlnolze lle (serrd I'DIr applica-

tion to crnail address belorv)
tIAMP IINQ[J lRlrS'1-0: t\N DY V|NCfi
'l-elNo: 407-924-6583
F)rna i I : an dyv i n ce(ri)th row scoac lt il o rida. corn

ffi"r,-
l:' :ri'

PERF'ECT
Practice mahes PERFECT

d*

.':in#'..1iii;;i#€hi*



Throws Coach Florida
SPRING Break Camps 2024

Throws,Shot4jscus * Lntrq to Llamner

Course #1
Registration 9:30 am Friday 15th

Depart 3:30 pm Saturday l6th
Cou.r*e #2

Registratiou 9:30 am Friday 22nd
Depart 3:30 pm Saturday 23rd

CqurPP-#l
Regiskation 9:30 am Friday 29th

Depart 3:30 pm Saturday 30th
cosr $200

Throwins the i&ryelin .Qlinip

Clinic #1 - Wednesday t3th
Clinic #2 - Wedneday 20th

Clinie #3 - Wednesday 21th

Registration 9.30 amiDepart 3.30 pm
cosT $100

REDUCTION OF $5O IF ATTENDTNG SH
PRIVATE I-ESSIONS AVA]LAB LE DURING THE BREEAK

Fa,cilitv lnfolnBtipn
Locatign

HYDROGRAS$ THROWS CENTER
1551 Global Court

Sarasota, Florida 34240

Staff: Camp Organizer and Head Coach

Former British Director of Throws, U23 National Team
Head Coach and Scottish National Team Coach for nine
years. Vince competed for Greax Britain in the shot put

whore he was the British Champion. He also competed

in the United States and was a standout at Munay State

University in KenfucLy, holding the school records in the

indoor and outdoor Shot Put events, and also the Discus
throw. After graduating Vince was Assistant track and

field Coach at Murray State before moving to Southem
Illinois University at Carbondale Illinois to take charge

of the throwing and jumping events.

Vince holds a United Kingdom Athletics Performance
Level 4 Coaching Cefiification in the throwing events

and a level 3 in the jumping events, also Vince is li.
censed to coach in the USA by USATF. Undor his
charge, Coach Yince has soached the Scottish naxive

National Record holders in both the Shot Put and High
Jump events, along with Scottish and British intema-
tional performers in the Hammer, Javelin, Decathlon and

Heptathlon evonts.

Coach Vince placed 5 first places, 4 second places, and
nine finalists in State meets in Florida in 2017. Addition-
ally 6 athletes gained places and scholarships to NCAA
DIVISION ONE schools, including two Ivy league

schools. Total Number of State Champions since 2008

now at 30

COACH ANDY VINCE

INFORMED CON$ENT have been informed that
Coach Florida (TCF) and the Hydrograss Throws Center (HTC)
or its owners/ officers and employees will not be responsible

damages, accidents or injuries that may happen to the

agents, servants, employees, or propefy of any ofthe party

or persons who are participating in this request, including
limited to those causes which results from the negligence
User, its agents, servants, ernployees ofTCP or that ofthe
said User hereby releases the TCP, its employee

agents from and agrees to indemnifu it against any and all
for any such cause lvhich results in injury. This assumption
includes environmental theft and contagion risks in add

risk associated with use of the center's equipment and fee

and to include any location where TCF & HTC services a

vided. Alterations to this Liability Agreement will not be and

ere not pemitted unless expressly authorized by the

of TCP . I hereby apply for permission for use of TCF service

HTC facilities. I understand that this application is subject re-

view and approval ofthe Throws Coach Florida owner. I wrder-

stand that participation may be suspended or terminated TCF
owner and HTC if I am in violation of the camps des, regula'
tions and policies, conduct myself in a manner management
deems inappropriate or disruptive or mal representation of in'
formation contained in this application not be entitled to any

refimd of program fees, I am responsible for any outstanding

balance due. I understand that the training times and seryices as

scheduled are subject to approval TCF and subject to change at

any time by discretion of the owner. I grant the TCF and IITC
and all sponsors the lphotograph and/or videotape me and frr-
ther to use my faae, likeness, voice and appearance in cormec'

tion with publicity, advertising and promotional materials i
reservation or limitation. I firther agree I will not seek retention

for such photos and publicity, TCF,.HTC and all sl
are, however, under no obligation to exerci$e said rights
granted.

Print Participnnt Name

Signature of Participant or ParenU[,egal Guardian if undor
18 years ofage (sign helow)

BOTH SIDES OF THE REGISTRATION FORM
MUST BE FILLND OI-IT


